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Properties

*Design and specifications are subject to change without notice.

INC-3URX-256
Power Supply 18Vdc at 2A (main) / 12Vdc at 7Ah (battery)

Maximum current
consumption

up to 2.000 events

Operating temperature +10 °C to +30 °C ; 40% relative humidity

Dimension 485 mm x 220 mm x 135 mm

Weight 11.5 lbs

Incomlink represents the 
state of art in receivers.

INC-3URX-256 monitoring 
receiver provides a robust, 
complete and reliable solution 
to help build a modern 
monitoring station.

This device can receive all 
standard and most non-
standard signals from alarm 
control panels and 
communicators.

You can have up to 256 
accounts without an 
additional INC-IPLC-2500 IP 
Line Card.

Features
Hardware receiver for both IP and PSTN line cards
Functions seamlessly with your automation platform
Massive 19” rack housing
LCD display with 240x128 pixels
Power supply with backup (18Vdc main power / 12Vdc battery)
Built in IP card in base configuration (expandable with IP or PSTN cards) 
2 serial ports / USB connectors for PC connection
8 additional line card connectors for IP or PSTN expansion (optional) 
Up to 20,256 total accounts can be monitored per INC-3URX-256 receiver 
Receiving 4/2, Contact ID and SIA format messages (valid for phone line)
IP test code monitoring up to 255 accounts (expandable)
Continuous checking of Internet connection
Client phone number and IP address display
Remote programming (through IP network)
Event list monitoring from web browser
Encrypted communication (AES-128)
Two way radio communication with repeater unit
Firmware update function
CE declaration, ISO 9001:2009 certificate
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